39 Vise C91.18.1609 Vise
39 Vise C91.18.2018 Vise
40 Initial Perforator C91.18.16 Initial Perforator
40 Initial Perforator C91.18.1500 Initial Perforator (for hatbands)
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.406 Radio receiver
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.1316 Radio; fragment
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.168 Tuner; knob
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.714 circuit tester; box
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.1739 tube, radio (x9)
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.842 receiver
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.2219 key, telegraph
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.1739 tube, radio (x9)
79 Telegraph & Radio C91.18.2219 key, telegraph
kit shoe buttons (Mathison Button Co., Boston, MA)
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.2208 Peg, shoemaker (bag of pegs & product packaging in German)
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.1790 Shoe last; pair; wood "6/2"
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.1938 last, shoe; wood
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.1335 scale, shoe
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.37 punches, shoemakers (x5)
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.2066 brush, shoe, Thompson Mfg. Co. Lansingburgh NY
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.1936 last, shoe; iron
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.1087 last, shoe; wood
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.34 heel plates (x5)
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.132 shoe nails; brass; 152 count
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.35 Shoemakers wrenches
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.130 Shoemakers pegs; steel; 139 count
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.129 shoemakers pegs; wood; 257 count
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.36 Shoemakers punches (x3)
73 Shoemakers Tools C91.18.83 Awl, shoemakers
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.2010  Holder, shoe; Dandy Shiner

73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1253  Plate, heel
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.724  form, foot; wood
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.131  Clinching nails x166

73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1935  last, shoe

73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.2143  Burnisher (x2); 1 wood, 1 bone; "from Maine"

73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.2061  last, shoe; wood
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1088  last, shoe; wood
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1759  tree, shoe; wood & metal
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1302  cutler; shoemakers

73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1818  tree, shoe; metal
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1301  cutler, heel
73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.562  last, shoe; metal

73 Shoemakers Tools  C91.18.1937  last, shoe; pair